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IRNALISM IN GERMANY.

gome of the Things Which Make It Hu-

morous for Outsldera.
An arousing side of journalism in Ger-

many comes to light when a newspapei
la confiscated by the Government for po 1 Baiting

rowaerLi

ABSOLUTELY PURE

litical reasons, says the New York bun.
That is. It Is amusing to people who
have seen the way the thing is done
the owners or publishers of the confis-

cated paper don't look at the funny
side of it. The first oopy of every news-
paper must be sont to the "Staats An
wait," or publio prosecutor who is ihe
censor of the press, llerr Staats Anwalt
with the press laws before him, careful
ly reads the paper while he sips hi'
mug of beer. His eye suddorly lights
on a passage which criticises adversely
an action or remark of the Emperor. H
reads It through, and rereads it, and b
gins to get mad.

"Donnerweuer noch ein max," he says.
"That must be stopped."

He hurriedly draws a blue-penc- il line
around the paragraph and steps up to
his telephone. Ho asks central to con
nect him with the chief of police. When
this functionary is at the other end of
the 'phone, Mr. Staats Anwalt orders
him to send a squad of polioe tc
the printer of the paper, forbid
its further publication, and seize all
the copies thereof ho can lay his hands
on. The chief answers "Jawohl," and
repeats the order to his assistant. The
assistant turns to his "sub" and trans-
mits it to him, who in turn tells hi'
"sub" what is wanted, and finally, aftoj
a long delay, sevnral policemen start for
the officer of the paper in a hired fiacre
In Germany, v, i,R;i ilitl) police are en-

gaged in any special , they do not
ride in ordinary street-cars- , nor do they
walk, but they must hire a fiacre or
ooaoh. This adds secrecy and dignity tc
the affair. When the policemen enter
the publication office they intimidate
the frightened foreman: into handing
over all the copies ho hai. in the plaoe.
Theso are taken down-stair- s and thrown
into the fiacre. If there are very many
of them, another fiacre is called. The
printers must take the objectionable
matter from the forms, and the police
make "pi" of it.

Usually these officers bear a warrant
for the arrest of the editor. The Ger-
man editor has been there before, how-
ever, and on the editorial page of most
papers, right under the terms to sub-
scribers, he keeps a name, say "Johann
Schmidt, responsible editor." And when
there is any arresting to be done the po-

lice must wreak their vengeance on
Herr Sohmidt, who in most cases is some
petty writer on the paper. When he is
in jail for writing something which he
didn't write the paper pay.i htm a good
salary and looks after his famli"
ifcuvrai uuwspapura auu, suciaisuu pub-
lications always keep a couple of respon-
sible editors on tap, and when number
one is in the lockup the name of number
two takes his place in the paper until,
through some trouble with the police,
number three begins his inning. This
functionary is called asitz redakteur, or
seat editor. The seat refers to his so-

journ in a dungeon. The penalty of the
law increases with each offense, and
after the unfortunate editor has sat sev
eral times a new one is appointed, wh3
starts in with the mildest punishment
for the first offense.

The real editor usually gets wind of
the Intended visit of the police and se- -

oretes several copies of the publication.
When they arrive, and he has read their
letter of authority, he hands over the
rest of the papers, which join their com-

panions in the fiacre. The officers read
to him the warrant for his arrest. When
they finish the editor says:

"Well, meine Herren, I am only
salaried wri ter here. There stands the
responsible editor."

The police scowl at the speaker and
march off the responsible editor. I'
frequently happens that the nowspape1
has already been sent out and distrib
uted throughout the city, in which cast
the polioe must travel around and ge:
hold of all the copies they can. The;
visit every reading room and cafe in the
olty, and cut tne obnoxious paragraph
out from the paper on the files. Ir
Vienna there are seven hundred cafes
and one can imagine what a job it ii
to visit each one and look for the un
fortunate newspaper.

While the police are going the roundr
of the city tho editor is preparing
second edition omitting the articlf
which provoked the wrath of the Staatf
Anwalt. In tho center of tho space thif
omission naturally creates the word
"Confiscated" is usually ir.sertod. A

Berlin paper, from which a speech had
been taken out, read in tne second
edition:

"The speaker mounted the platform
and began in a crour voice,

"Con.'L-:ciiU- "

In Russia publications are confiscated
With greater regularity than they are
Issued. At tho frontier towns tho for
eign newspaper mull is regularly openod
and read. When the jrheials come
across something which they think
would lower Russia in the estimation of
the reader, to say nothing of political
utterances, they have a very effectlvf
method of doing away with it. A roller,
made for the purpose, is dipped in
printers' ink and carefully rubbed over
she paragraph, after whieh the naner il
tppu up anu sent 011 to its address.

Many a Russian reader of Gorman and
American publications has received his
paper bearing the black mark. If the
officials note that some one person is
repeatedly receiving such forbidden
articles, they report the fact to St.
Petersburg, and the person stands an
unenviable show for Siberia.

Awarded HiglieBt

We take this opportunity of informing
oar subscribers that the new oominuv
sioner of pensions hag been spoointed
He is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldiers and their heirs will

jnstice at his hands. We do not
antioipate that there will be any ratuoal
changes in the administration of pensioi
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, thut U. 8.

soldiers, sailors and their hei.-- take
steps to make application at onoe, if

they have not already done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filing
of their claims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Snob
legislation is seldom retroaottve. There
fore it is of great importance that ap-

plications be filed in the department a'
the earliest possible date.

If the IT. 9. soldiers, sailors, or thei
willows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regurd to pension matters
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, IX 0., ami

they will prepare aud send the neceesuri
ipplication, if Ihey find them entitle
indei the numerous laws enacted foi

heir benefit. Address
PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

Iohn Weduerbi'BN, Managing Attor
iey, Washington, D. C, P. O. Box 38,"

WESTERN PEDAGOGUE.

We are in receipt of the May number
uf our state school paper. It exceed

any of the former numbers ir valua.
The paper this month contains many
new and valuable features. The illus-

trated series on the schools of the state
is introdnced by a paper on the Friends
Polytechnic institute at Salem, Oregon.
These papers eannot fail to be of great
value both to the sohools an 1 to the
publio.

There are also several fine article?
by our best writers and the department).
"Current Eveuts,""Satnrday Thoughts,''
"Educational News" "The Oracle
Answers, Correspondents," etc., eaoh
oontain much valuable reading foi
teachers or parents. The magazine
hue about oil pages of matter, well

printed and arranged. We pronounce
the Western Pedagogue the best educa-

tional monthly on the const.
Everyone of our readers should have

the paper if tbey are at all interested
- uiuuii. ami teacher school direc
tor or student can get along well with
nut it. We will receive subsoript.ons
at this office. Price only $1.00 a year
When desired we will send the Western

Pedagogue and Gazette one year to one

address for $3.00. Call and examine
ample oopies. Teaohers, directors and

parents, now is the time In subscribe, tf

A GIRL SNAKE-KILLE-

With m Stick, She Destroyed Five Copt
perhead.

Clara Greth. a fifteen-vear-ol- d cirL
living with her parents on the outskirU
of Reading, Pa., who had some thrill-
ing experiences with rattlesnakes and
copperheads last summer, was sitting
on the front steps the other morning,
when she spied a big copperhead sun-
ning himself on the sloping bank oppo-
site the house.

She was plucky and t, and
without telling anybody she determined
to kill it. Taking up a shovel from the
coal shed, she ran over to tho bank,
where she found three copperheads in-

stead of one, and they all showed fight.
She quickly dispatched two of them,
but the third and largest one repeated-
ly leaped at her. After a short strug-
gle, however, she succeeded in stretch-
ing it out dead with its companions,
says the Cincinnati Commercial-Gazett-

As soon as she could recover her
breath she examined the ground care-
fully and came to the conclusion that
the snakes must have come out of a
large hole beside an old fence post. So
she kept an eye on the place during the
rest of the morning, and late in the aft-
ernoon was delighted to see a big cop-

perhead come up and coil himself in the
sunshine near the post hole.

She crept up behind it noiselessly and
contrived to place herself between it
and the post hole before the reptile was
aware of her presence. She then struck
it with a heavy stone, but missed her
mark, whereupon the snake sprang
wickedly at her bare feet. She jumped
back lightly, just in time to escape the
blow. Then, before the enraged rep-
tile could strike again, she hurled an-

other stone, at it, this time with truer
aim, and broke its back.

But no sooner had she made sure of
that snake than a fifth one, bigger than
any of the others, made its appearance.
It fought hard, bnt she attacked it fear-

lessly. No more stones of effoctive size
were near at hand, so the brave girl
picked up a stout stick, and with this
she tackled her adversary at close quar-
ters. In a short time she came out best
with it, too.

Then she proceeded to lay the snakes
out in a row, with their heads sloping
down the bank. When her father,
David Greth, returned from work that
evening and saw the five reptiles lying
there, he was thunderstruck, and could
scarcely believe that his little daughter
had effected the sltmghter alone.

Honors, World's Fair.

Baking
Powder:

"A3 old as
the hills" and
never excell-
ed. " Tried
and proven "

is the verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu-- .

yv lator is the

fPTiPfOTily Liver
JLJOtt'Ot and Kidney

medicine to
which yon
can pin your
faith for a
cure. Aan mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" 1 have used yourHitnmons Liver Regit

IaUr aud can conscientiously say It Is the
king of all liver medicines, I consider It a
medicine chest In Itself. Uko. W. Jack-
son, Tacoma, Washington.

PACKAGKf
cla. the Z Stamp la red ou wrapper.

quick axrvi s i
TO

San Francisco
Aid ull ioint hi California, via the Mt. UhastA

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
rhe great highway through California to all

pointfl Eaet and South. Grand Boenio Kouta
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet

tileepera. Second-olai- Bleepers

Attachedto ozpreBB trains, affording Bupeno'
accommodations for seoond-olas- s passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations.
etc.. call a pen or address

KOEHLER. Manager, K. P. ROGERS, Asst
Oen. F. b P. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

01

WM. PENLANI), EI. K BISHOP.-Presiden-

Cashier.

TUANilACTD A,OI5MEIlilliDAriltt BUSIBlESc

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terma.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREGON

Free Medicine !

Golden Opportunity for Suffering
Humanity.

Physicians Give their Remedies tu the People

HIU aLrrr.lt 1
f ingvourtrouble,

Wrltensatonce.explain-U-
and we

will send you FREE OP CHARGE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your ease. We want your recommendation.

cure the most aggravated diseases oi
both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases and
deformities are modern and scientific, acquired
bv many year's experience, which enables us to
Ouarautee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B. - We have the only positive cure for
(His) and Catarrh. References given.

Permanently located. Old established.
Db. Williams Medical and surgical Insti-

tute, 719 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal,

ARh.iOU ANY GOOD AT 1TZZLES ?

The genius who invented the '.'Fifteen" puz.
zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, has in
vented a brand new one, which is going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, Instruc
tion and entertainment In It. The old and
learned will find as much mystery In It as the
young and unsophisticated. This great puzzle

the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom It was Invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspapei
workerB in New York. Generous frlendB have
given $25,000 in prizes for the successful puzzle

solvers. TEN CENTB sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrlty Fund," Temple Court
New York City, will get you the mystery by

return mail.

F03 10 STAMPS
ivdS.)' price w..) yimr au

!! dress tf received within .ic

prime a on ginniuea
lubels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 125,000
cufliumeni ; ironi

and nianufac
turrs you'll reovlv
wobably, thoutiand
valuable books, papery

un nles. roatrKzliieH. etc.
All lVe and earli tmrue.

with one of your printed addresH labelf
piurted thereon. EXTBA! We will
also print and prepay postage on oi

vour label addresses to you ; whlc--

stick on vour envelopes, bookf, etc
nwvnnt Ihntr twlfiiT lost. J. A. V

of Reidsville, N. C, writes : " ! rorr
Ml" 'iSMrZSt mv'ii cent adirewin your Ugh tin

jDfrertcrv I'- -e received my v.o Ir- fc

liibpis and over 00 I'srwm oi
2 Mali. My tuidmiNHi you

t't V:Afa!i'On.t pMlillHhcrB aid mnnnfcu tuvers
1 5al. .aK arriving dwlly, on virtual 1c

YXuf ia:M fr.f ail mi i Vw: to

WORLD'S AIK DIRECTORY CO.,

No. 147 Frank-for- and Girard Ave. Philadel-

phia, Pa.

OOOOOOOOOO
True Economy
doesn't buy what it
doesn't need. Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, e,

do not
need a dollar's worth

o of doctor, but a Q
quarters wortn oio q
Beecham's
(Worth I Pills

Price 5 cents. Q8000000000 o

rUBUHHXD

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

ri!F. PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.

AIVAH W. PATTEKHON Bui. Manager.

M IH PATTERSON Editor

Ic ii.il por year, $1.25 for six months, 75 ot.
li r three oiouu

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The " " of Long Creek, Grant
Couutv Oregon, li published by the same

'every Friday morning. Subscription
rorailverusmft rates, auuressper year.

&TiX3Sf SA.TMb:RS02T, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "liazette,"
Huppner, Oregon.

IMIIr! PAPKH iekept on tile at E. (.. Hake.
1 Advertisinit Aitoncy, HI and 115 Merchants

Pinliiuiini.feSau Francisco, California, where cou- -

rixis for advertising can be made for it.

THE UAZETTB'H AO SNTS.

iVumier B- A. Huusaker
AriiiiKtuu, Phill Heppiier
Look Creek 'be Easle

t,ll0 Postmaster s
Cauia's Prairie 01Va.r,D,'r V?1.
Nye, or H.C. right
Hard man, Or., I'osnmster
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or Postmaster

T. J Carlocrrairie City, Or., R. B. Mclialey
Canvon City, Or 8- - L. 1 arrish
Pilot Kock, G.P.bkeltoii
uayville, or.,
John Day, Or.,. . . F. 1. McCallum
Athena, or Jh' Edlngton
Pendleton, Or Postmaster
Mount Vernon, GrantCo.,Or., Postmaster
Shelby, Or., MissStel alien
rus, Grant Co., Or J- . Allen
Ki-- Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashbaiurh
Upper Khea Creek, B. F. Hevland
limit-las-

, Or
Lone Kook, Or K. M. Johnson
Jooscberry A'?

Condon, Oregon Herbert 11a stead
Lexington Lell(:'1

AN M1KNT WANTKO IS KVKBY FRKC1NCT.

Union Pacfic RAttWAY Local card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 6:00 a.m.
10, " ar. at Arlington 8:85 a.m.
9, " loaves " 10 00 a. m.
9, " ar. at Heppner 12:35 p. m. daily

except Sunday.
East bound, main line ar. at Arlington 1 :2t) a. m. of

Wei-- t " ' "leaves " 1:21 a. m.

West bonndlo-al- f refill leaves Arlington 8 85

The U.illl 1:1 Locala m., arrives at P- -

passeng-- r leave T:i-- Dailea at i:0J p. ni. arrives
at Portland at p m.

XJIXJECXSIiTr.

1'nited Utatea Officials.
,., .. drover Cleveland oi
Vi. u V"fc":::....witQi

I.Uresliam
BitivHMKiu

Secretary ol Treasury "Ai'lS
fceurot "CSI
losUnusler-IJener-

..UiohitrU a. Oluoy
Secretary of Agrioultnre J. Sterling Alortou

Slate of Oregon.

Governor S- Pennoy"

Treasurer
Bupt. I'ublio lnstrm-tio- .li- - 'ff"I J. H.
tieuiitors " (J. N.Uolph

I lliuger lleruiaun
Congressmen W. U. tfillis

Frank C. UakerPriuUir. t F. A. Moore
Juugns.. W. V. nordBr.pituno ( li. 8. Uean

.Seveill ll Jmllflal llistl'ict.
W. L. liradshav,

l.'ova'itAUorney W.U. Wils u

Alurruw U

.iiiui ttiuutor... "7. J. MrowullHi.n'etHUtttLlVe. .hi I ins Keithll''imniyJudtfe
' (;.iuminuiouerij.. .(ieo. W. Viucent

J. fll. Baker.
Olftrk J. W. Morrow
Hiioi-it- Hoo. Noble.
TrtNieurur W. J. Li tJZHI

II. L. imw
AHHebrior

lea browndurvoyor
rit;UKil Ciup't... W. L.tialiuK

" lorouer T. W. Ayort, Ji

mtPPNKR TOWN OFFICKBS.

- .... .J. K. Simons
ctuuni'men'.: : : '.: : o. e. Famswth m

Liohientluil; Otis Patterson, Julius Keltluy.

;lu:::..A.A.Kots
Precinct Oracerf.

J urtiee of the Peace . .V.3. H allock

Constable W.lllUiaru

United States Land. Otliceiw.

THE DALLES, Ok.

J.W.Lewi. Kf!'rT.B.Lang
LA UBANDE. OB.

B.F, Wi'son
J.H. Kobbins Keoeiver

SBOEBT SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 80 K. olIP. meet ev.

Tuesday evening at 7.30 o olook 11
;,.';.,v1.,iu H,.ll Natiima Uank build.
ma Hoiourning bnitburs cordial in-

vited t.i attend. W. I. Salinq. C. t .

W. B POTTEB, K. ofll.dtB. "

KAWL1N8 POST, HO. it
Q. A. K.

51 3ete at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

och month. All veterans are nvJ,
.

" join.
1. C. Hoon, no.

Adjutant, tf Commander.

PKOrESSIOlTAi'.

A. ROBERTS, Real Estate,A Office in

Couuoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. swtf.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCK KAISER !

HKPPNEB, OKEQON.

Cattla branded and earmarked as shown above.

donas F on right shoulder.

MT oattl. range In Morrow snd OmatiUi conn,

tie.. 1 will par I105.00 for the arrest and
of any penon tteahag my ttoec

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREETOOURREADERS

liy a Bpeoiiil arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnieh
FEEE to each of oar readers a year's
subHOription to the popular monthly
at;rionliiiral journal, the Amrbican
Faiimkr, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer in made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
ou subscription and one year in advance,
aud to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advaooe. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national circula-

tion, ami ranKs among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the American Farmer (or one
year. It will be to yonr advantage to

cail promptly. Sample oopies oan be

'en at our office.

The Original

Iter's Unabridged

DICTIQHflRY.

Y SPECIAL. A.KKANOEMENT WITH "fHEB n ublishers, e are able to obtain a number K.
tb above book, and propose to furnish

ennv to each of our subscribers.
l lie dlcuouary is a necessity in every nome,

school aud business house. It tills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun-
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. Young aud old, educated and Ignorant,
rich and poor, should have It within reach, and
refer to its coutenls every day in the year.

As some have aBked if this is really the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact, that this Is the very work
coinulete on which about forty of the best years

tho author's U' 7"" crr.tuo ,Ja .11

writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
.hni.t fun nun words, lncludini; the correct spell
ing, derivation and delinition of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing aooui
100,000 square inches of printed surface, and la

bound in cloth half morocco and sheen.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictionary

First To any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad
stamps marbled edges A

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
ige to Heppner.

Jjjr-A- s the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
,,rl,f,s. we advise all who desire to avail them- -

elves of Mils great opportunity to attend to it
it once.

SILVER'S CHAMPION

tocky- -. Mountain-i-New- s

THE.'DAILY-BYZM- AIL.

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months " : : 3 00

Three Months " : 1 50

One Month " : : 50 s

THE WEEKLY-- BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

t

The News 1b the only consistent ejairpion of

silver in the West, and should be in every home

In the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man In Colorado.

8end In your subscriptions at once.

Address,

Donvor, Colo,

L UMBER !

.it-i- havf FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN
V dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at

ihat is known as the

SCOTT BAWMIIjIj
EK 1,0110 FEET. ROUGH, 110 00

" ' " CLEAR, 17 60

ir niTMVKHEri IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD

I J5.00 per 1,000 feet, additional,

I. HAMILTON, Prop.

D. A, HamlltoniMan'er

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Daily.

12.45pm!.2.m!Lv.Mlnne.pollsArfj.m
3.40pm
l.SOpm

7 nr.nmlLv". Ashland.. Ar.l.rm
7.15am 'lO. fimlAr... .Chicago. .Lv5.0Op 10.40"

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to

all Points in the United States and Canada

Close connection made In Chicago with all

trains noing nasi uu ouu....

For full information
U6lIai.0r.nd Tkt Agt.,MnwC.uWl..

THE ROMANCE OF

A Florida Flower That V

on Human Blood.

Oa of the Mysteries of Nature AocouAt-
d for in a Singular Manner

by a MelaneholT His-

tory.

r In the western part of Jefferson coun
ty, Florida, grows and blossoms ink
curious and magnificent beauty a ros
that seems to be indigenous to a smaL
area of country, but will not flourish it
any other latitude. The bush is stronn
and vigorous and the leaves are very
light but glossy green. Tho petals curvt
slightly inward and are the color o:
bright arterial blood. The odor is pun-
gent and slightly sickening, fascinat
ing, and yet unpleasant to a marked de
gree. The peculiarity of the rose ii
that the dew that drops therefrom is 01

a faint, pinkish cast, a marvel seen 111

no other flower, the baffling wonder ol
those who have witnessed it. It ii
called the Grant rose, and it has a sad
and melancholy history, which is told
in the San Francisco Call. Its origin ie

one of the mysteries with whieh nature
at times delights to astonish her won-
dering devotees.

In 1834 John Grant and Nellie Lowry
were married. Soon after they selected
as their future home a farm in Jeffer-
son county, near the Aucella river, and
in the spring of 18D5 a child was born
to them. Soon after that the Seminoles
went on tho warpath. September 30,
1835, was an unusually warm day, and
young Grant, havinrr business at the
county store, delayed his trip until the
cool of the evening, when he mounted
his horse and started off, expecting to
return at about 4 a. in. He kissed his
hand to his wife and the crowing baby
as he rode away. Six miles from home
his horse stopped with a quick snort of
was almost unseated. Supposing that
it had been excited by some shadow of
bush or brier, he urged it on, but a
clump of undergrowth near him became
alive, and, after a sharp, ringing sound
and a puff of smoke, his horse, shot
through the heart, trembled and fell
under him. Itcfore he had time to ex-

tricate himself the red fiends, with a
warwhoop of fiendish triumph, were
upon hiin. His scalp was taken by a
savage and his warm body flung into
the river.

One o'clock came and the young wife
in the cabin put aside her sewing and
listened intently for footsteps. The
night had become very ilnrlc. The
moon was hidden behind a bank of
dense clcuds, and a whisper of rain was
in the atmosphere. The yellow hound
became restlcfs and whined as he
sniffed the air. Another hour passed
and she was about to go to the door
when a yell blanched her cheek. For a
moment she f food helpless and trem-
bling, then, clasping her child, she
raised a loof:e plank from the floor,
dropped through to the ground and
crept into the woods. Soon afterward
she saw the glare of the burning cabin.
Ilcr llignt was discovered and she was
overtaken about two miles from home.
Two days afterward a party of hunters
found the mother and babe and burled
them. Near by a little pool of blood
had collected and had not been ab-

sorbed by the soil. In the spring the
husband and father was found en- -

tangled it, roots at the bottom of the
:river.

A few yearn Inter a hunter, one of the
party that had 'ound the bodies, hap-

pened to b.; in the same locality, and
on the spot where tho blood had gath-
ered he saw a vigorous bush bearing
the rose that lir.-- been described. He
cut some clip:i from it and took them
to the settlement, where ho related his
discovery. Such a romantic and singu-
lar story excited the curiosity of many
In tho adjacent counties, and repeated
efforts were made to secure a growth
of the slips in oilier places, but failed
of success. Wi. liiu an area of five mile
from the of the tragedy, it is said,
the rose can be found, with its tall and
sturdy stoelt, its palo green leaves, its
Incurved crimson petals and Its bloody
dew.

REVERSIBLE SNAKES.

Thcr lluvo a Head on Karh Ind aud Are
I'ouud ill lii(li:i.

A snake not often heard of, at least in
Arieriea, is the snake with

heads, or p :''i: they should be
Med liiortiis, tie u.'.'ii it does not have

two mouths til tlie Nimo time. They
are reveiv.i'ile mouths, occupying tho op-

posite end every six months. It lies with
the two ends crossed on each other, as
with folded hands. Kvery six months,
according to the Hartford Times, the
change of tho seasons reverses the func-

tions of the two ends, the head becom
ing the tail and the tail becoming the
head. The mouth at one end heals, or
closes up all hut a small opening, while
the opposite end becomes the mouth for
the next six months.

A friend of mine, says the writer, in
India who told me about this remarka-
ble snake said he refused for a long
time to believe that the functions of the
two ends were reversed every six
months, but one day he found one of
these snukes In the jungle :vnd carried
It home, where he hod a physician ex-

amine it. The result was, the physi-
cian confirmed the stories of the crea-
ture and my friend was skeptical no
longer. I learned no other name for
this singular reptile than that of "the

d snake."

SELECTED PLEASANTRIES.

Tsacbsb "What is rapid transit?"
Smart Boy "Something that comes
very slow." Yonkers Statesman.

Two Unselfish Bipkds. Roosters
are a good deal like men. A rooster
never gives notice of finding a worm
until after he has swallowed it Atchi-
son Globe.

It Was a Necessity. Jagsby
"Wife (hie) was 'held up on m' way
ome." Mrs. Jagsby (sarcastically)
"You wouldn't have got home if you
hadn't 'jeen." Pittsburgh Bulletin.

Tn Motive of Lucifkr'b Revolt.
"1st) .is angel cake?" asked Grumbles
of b s wife the other night at supper.
"Yis, dear." "Huh! Well! Now I
k- ,ow how it was that Satan revolted."

-- Philadelphia Record.
"I don't believe Bliggins will ever be

able to get out of debt, much less save
anything." "What is he doing now?"
"Writing editorials to show the best
financial policy for the government."
Washington Star.

Visitor "Is Mrs. Whitclies in?"
Biddy "Yes, mum, but she tould me to
tell yez she was sorry she was out"
Visitor "That's all right Go in and
tell her I'm glad I didn't find her at
home." N. Y. Mercury.

In the Cold Spell. Justice "What
is the charge, Mr. McGabb?" Officer
McGabl) "Congealed weapons, y'r

"Wha-at?- " "Congealed' weap-
ons, sor y'r anner. He slugged a man
wid a chunk o' ice." Indianapolis
Journal.

SUNFLOWER GIRLS.

When she is under twenty the hair on
her face is poetically referred to as
"peach down."

No girl ever thought so much of her
young man that she wouldn't, for the
sake of her church, try to rob him at a v ,

The average girl knows but two ad-

jectives, and they are "horrid" and
"cute," which she uses on every occa-

sion from describing Shakespeare to the
appearance of a corpse.

How we long for a sight of the
girl with her sleeves rolled

above her elbows and with flour on her
nose. Her pies were so good and she
was so much more refreshing than the
modern girl with a "vocation."

An Atchison girl accidentally dropped
a red-ho- t curling iron down her back the
other day while she was curling her

An Lxtrnvagant Monarch.
The sultan of Turkey is said to be

the ltnifit extravagant housekeeper in
the world. According to a recent esti-
mate his domestic budget runs thus:
P l iiii's, new furniture, mats, beds,
et".., 15,000.000 francs; toilet requisites,
iu. ii'. llp.'f rouge and enamels for the
l.i.ll-s;.- C the harem, nnd jewelry, 50,-- 0

XWvj francs; extra extravagances,
(.;';, i", ii.'iiio francs; clothes and furniture
f.i the sultan personally, 10,000,000
i:".im ..; do!',oeurs and wages, 20,000,000
lit.i.cs; gold and silver plate, 12,500,000
francs; maintenance of five carriages
ami horses, 2,500,000 francs a total of
175,000,(100 francs, or more than 838,000,.

Doctor "Youi husband's case Is a
serious one, Mrs. Morinrty. I'm ufraid
there U some foreign substauce in his
oasophagns." Mrs. Moriarty "Furrin,
is it? Bedad, an' Oim not surnriaed.
sorr; for mony's the toime Oive warned., '. ,

"t
,- -

th- - Dutch saus nge.
th he 8 ft0 rond of." Kate Field's
Washington,

WriAT is said to be the largest saw-

mill in the world is in Clinton, la. It
has ten saws, seven band and three
gang, and two batteries of ten boilers
each. Its capacity is 500,000 feet of
lumber a day.

Amehican ingenuity in holding the
ribbons is extending very rapidly to the
manufacture of ribbons as well. The
product of American looms has in-

creased, according to the figures just
published, from $6,023,100 in 1880 to
f 17,081,447 in 1800.

SPRING MILLINERY.

The large hat promises to be a fea-

ture of spring millinery.
Quill feathers and velvet loops make

up the trimming of some of the new
hats.

Winds, soft, downy feather-band- s and
aigrettes are seen on some of the milli-
nery models.

An abundance of ostrich tips and
plumes are seen on the most approved
spring bonnets.

Ad Obedient liuj.
Papa Where is my new pipe?
Small Son I I broke it.
Papa See here! I told you that if you

took my pipe again to blow bubbles
with I'd whip you.

Small Son I wasn't blowin' bubbles
with it I was only smokin' it Good
News.

' Kmlirratlng' Fishermen.
French fishermen are emigrating to

Algeria and Tunis. The society of com-
mercial geography in Paris is onoour-agin- g

the movement, and has supplied
the funds necessary for the removal of
about three hundred families to the
southern shores of the Mediterranean.
The chief center of their new homes is
the island of Tabarca, just off tho coast
of Tunis, where they are busy building
fishing boats and putting up houses. If
the results corresjKind with their hopes,
several hundred more fishermen will go
to Algeria and Tunis within the next
year. The fishermen are sanguine that
they cun earn a bettor living off the
coast of Africa than they have done
along the shores of France, .
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